
experiencias gastronómicas

Our letter
starters

Iberian jam 100% (80gr) 23€
Pink tomato, burrata cheese and pesto 21€

Anchovy San Filippo (2 loins), anchovies in vinegar 9€
“Ensaladilla“ with belly tuna and pickles 14,50€

Cod fritters and black garlic mayonnaise (6 ud) 12€
Squid croquettes with red pepper mayonnaise ( 6ud) 12€

Cuttlefish with Barbadillo vinaigrette and fine pasta with black ink 18€
Grilled scallops, concasse tomato and crunchy panko (4ud) 16€

Squid in light, romescu sauce 22€
Creamy foie ravioli with truffle 22€

Fish
Corvina, vegetables and plankton mayonnaise 22€

Cod with pork hands 23€
Sea bass, fake black risotto, ham and pine nuts 24€

Roasted turbot, spinach and “Torta del Casar”cheese 25€
Red tuna belly, aubergine an d kimchi 27€

Meat
Iberian pork meet, parsnip and sweet potato 23€

Galician Blonde Sirloin, potato, egg, and pickles 26€
Grilled Galician beef steak with peppers and potatoes 29€

Baby goat´s shoulder blade 28€
Black piglet’s shoulder Blade 27€

if you’d need information about allergens, let us know 

Information and reservations: 964 303 255 · 689 517 792

www.clubpalasiet.com  



experiencias gastronómicas

rices
Only TO A mIddAy

Paella of Castellón 19€

Baked rice 19€

Black rise with green alioli 22€

Cuttlefish, roe and artichoke rice 20€

monkfish and shrimp seafood rice 22€

lobster rice 25€

Carabinero rice and “tirabeques” peas 28€

Fideuà of iberian pork and boletus 20€

monkfish and shrimp seafood Fideuà 22€

lobster fideuà 26€

Rice minimum 2 people and a one type of rice per reservation 

It is recommended to reserve for a better service,  
in times of great affluence it is possible that  

we can only make ordered rices.

 

Desserts
Catalan cream with sheep's milk 7€

Cheesecake 7€

Sheep's rice pudding 7€

Torrija brioche with its ice cream 7€

Apple puff pastry with vanilla ice cream 7€

Assortment of seasonal fruits 7€

if you’d need information about allergens, let us know 

Information and reservations: 964 303 255 · 689 517 792

www.clubpalasiet.com  


